
Useful Telephone Numbers: 
Parish Safeguarding Officer: Ann Miskin                                   01446 794461 
Parish SVP: Judy Browning                                                              01446 773389 
Baptism Catechesis & Children’s Catechesis                     07855 867261  
Hospital admittance please contact the Chaplains: 
Princess of Wales Hospital: Fr. Tim McGrath VF                         01656 652034 
Llandough Hospital, Penarth: Canon J.Boardman                  029 2070 8247 
Deanery Clergy: 
Fr. Tim McGrath VF. (Bridgend)                               01656 652034 
Fr. Edmund Neizer (Maesteg)                  01656 733282 
Fr. Silvio                    07711 804733 
EWTN  (Eternal Word Catholic Television): 588 on your Sky remote 

A Parish in the Archdiocese of Cardiff Diocese Registered Charity No:1177272 
A bequest left in a will is a good way to support your Parish: “Let the good you do live after you”. 

LOTTO bonus ball winner  15/08/20:  No. 21  John Davies 

Newsletter Items: please email the Parish Office or hand to Fr. Mark by Wednesday 11am 

TOTAL COLLECTIONS 
15/16th August 
THANK YOU! 

Gift Aid envelopes £255.00 

Loose £34.40 

Non GA donations £ 
 

TOTAL 
 
 

£289.40 
 

FUNDRAISING 
Once again it is time to renew your membership for the BONUS BALL LOTTO (49’er) for 
the year 2020/21. Thank you for your support during 2019/20! However your support is very 
much needed again this year with this fundraising initiative as we are unable to raise extra 
funds with social events being on-hold at this time.  
There are 4 spaces that need filling for it to remain successful, please consider becoming a 
member by contacting Margaret Hughes 07510 518791.  
If you are an existing member and DO NOT wish to renew, please advise asap. To be included 
in the first draw of 2020/21; £13, £26 or £52 payable by cash, cheque or STO must be received 
before 27th September. Please contact Margaret to discuss payment options.  
 

 
AROUND & ABOUT 

THE GOD WHO SPEAKS: please see the latest news on the Parish Website, which includes 
the Saint of the Month. 
 
A WEE EVANGELISATION TOUR: Michele Thompson from Plymouth Diocese will be 
touring the Deanery highlighting evangelisation starting at Our Lady & St. Illtyd on Sunday. 
Please see the Parish Website for full details and how to volunteer. 

Please pray for the following who request your prayers: 
Tom McNally, Yvonne Harris, Maria Morgan, Elizabeth, Marianne Davey, Joan Whitton,  
Ian Beverley, Gretta Cooper, Thea Boyd, Maisie Moyes, Dick Barnicott, Nick McKenna,  

Nicole Price, Simon & Sue Stanton, Shirley Garmston, Anne Hogg, Ann Francis,  

Rosina Bruen, Miriam Brown 
MAY THEY BE TOUCHED BY GOD’S HEALING HAND. 

 
THE HOLY FATHER’S INTENTION FOR AUGUST:  
We pray for all those who work and live from the sea, among them sailors,  
fishermen and all their families.  

Llantwit Major & Cowbridge 

Parish Priest: Rev. Fr. Mark J. Rowles 
The Presbytery, Ham Lane East, Llantwit Major. CF61 1TQ.  

                                 Tel No. 01446 792381    

 Email:    llantwit@rcadc.org 
Website: www.westvalecatholics.org.uk 

  
                                               

Our Lady & St. Illtyd with St. Cadoc Parish 

Twenty-First Week In Ordinary Time (Yr.II)                             23rd August 2020                                          

Saturday 22nd August 
Vigil Mass of Sunday 

4.30pm   
5.00pm Livestream 

Holy Rosary 
Mass: Eileen McCusker Special Intention         
                                                           (CHD) 

Sunday 23rd August 
21st in Ordinary Time 

9.00am Llantwit Major Mass: Missa Pro Populo         

Tuesday 25th August 10.00am Livestream Mass: Donor’s Intentions                                                        

Wednesday 26th August 
St David Lewis, Martyr 

10.00am Llantwit Major Mass: Ray Cullinane RIP                   (SVP) 
                                             

Thursday 27th August 
St Monica 

10.00am Livestream Mass:  Donor’s Intentions   

Friday 28th August 
St Augustine, Bishop 

10.00am Llantwit Major Mass: Irene Hopkins RIP  
           100th Birthday Remembrance   (MR)                                                     

Saturday 29th August 
Death of St John the 
Baptist 
 
Vigil Mass of Sunday 

10.00am Livestream 
 
 
4.30pm   
5.00pm Livestream 

Mass: Donor’s Intentions 
                                                                 
 
Holy Rosary 
Mass: Bernadette Hannigan RIP       (CHD)                                                              

Sunday 30th August 
22nd in Ordinary Time 

9.00am Llantwit Major Mass: Missa Pro Populo      

To LIVESTREAM via Facebook please use the ID FrMark Rowles  

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION (CONFESSION)  
Our Lady’s Grotto, Llantwit Major:  by prior arrangement with Fr. Mark  

A PLACE AT MASS MUST BE RESERVED!  
 

PLEASE CALL/TEXT ELIZABETH ON 07855 867261  
During these times only: Monday to Friday between 12 Noon and 4pm - thank you! 

Please be advised do not telephone or email the Parish Office or use Facebook messenger 
 

PLEASE DO NOT ATTEND IF YOU HAVE NOT BOOKED! 

Please be advised that The Bishop’s Conference of England & Wales has confirmed that the 
obligation to attend Sunday Mass remains suspended.  



 

 
(CTS 10 MINUTE DIARY) 

TWENTY FIRST SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
 
READ: MATTHEW 16:13-20 
 
MEDITATE 
Peter spent valuable time with Jesus. Not only had he witnessed Jesus cast out demons and  
perform spectacular miracles like multiplying bread to feed the multitudes; he also walked on 
the water with him. Only when we stay close to Jesus do we experience God revealing himself 
to us.  

 
LET US PRAY 

Lord Jesus, give me the joy of coming closer to you. 
Let me know your heart!  

Permit me to stay in your presence so that I may know what you think and see. 
May I come to love what you love. 

Allow me to console you when you are left alone. Amen 
 

 
ACT 
We are each given unique spiritual gifts in baptism which are exercised through personal rela-
tionship with Jesus Christ. Resolve to spend regular time with the Lord through daily prayer, 
the Rosary, studying the Church’s teaching and reading the Bible. 

 
 

From Fr. Mark….. 
‘You are the Christ,’ he said, ‘the Son of the living God…..’ 

In this week’s Gospel, Peter is given authority, not because he is powerful or wise in the 
world’s senses but because he declares with certainty that Jesus is the Messiah, the Son of the 
Living God. Because Peter was able to profess his faith in the One sent by the Father, God 
chose him and prepared him for a new and unique vocation. Christ uses Peter as an instrument - 
a Vicar - by which the Lord opens heaven to the world, so that “whatever he bind on earth shall 
be considered bound in heaven”. All that Peter is and does is rooted in Christ: “All that exists 
comes from him; all is by him and for him.” This is the principle of all authority in the Church: 
it is to spring only from God and our faith in God, professed by our way of life and rooted only 
in Christ, for  to him all authority, in heaven and on earth, has been given.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 ‘O God, who cause the minds of the faithful to unite in a single purpose, 
grant your people to love what you command and to desire what you 
promise, that, amid the uncertainties of this world, our hearts may be 
fixed on that place where true gladness is found.’ 

(Collect Twenty First Sunday in Ordinary Time) 

Response to the Psalm:  Your love, O Lord, is eternal, discard not the work of your hands 
 
Gospel Acclamation:  Alleluia, alleluia!  
   God in Christ was reconciling the world to himself,   
                                            and he has entrusted to us the news that they are reconciled.  
                 Alleluia!  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Please accept our apologies for any inconvenience or distress the regulations may cause.  
 

 The Church will open 30mins before Mass begins for Private Prayer (No communal  
praying of the Rosary) Please arrive no later than 5 minutes before the start time of Mass  

 Please queue safely inside the bollards 

 Please adhere to the strict 2m social distancing guidelines  

 Please use the hand sanitiser provided  

 The Church is laid out with a one-way system  

 Please allow a Steward to greet you and show you to your seat - please remain in the 
pew you have been allocated! 

 Please wait to be invited by the Steward to receive Holy Communion - please be advised 
we only consecrate hosts for the numbers booked. 

 Holy Communion will be socially distanced and you are asked to receive the Lord in your 
hand only. 

 Following the reception of Holy Communion you become a living tabernacle, please 
prayerfully exit the Church immediately and either pray your post-communion reflection 
at the Grotto or in your car before safely driving home.   

 Please use the hand sanitiser provided before leaving. 

 The toilets remain closed however will be available via a Steward in an emergency. 

 Offertory baskets available at every Mass on the entrance and exit for your offering. 

 To maximise the safety of all concerned, regrettably, until further notice all liturgical  
ministries are temporarily suspended. 

 Following Mass the Church is locked to enable the Stewards to clean and will only reopen 
for the next Mass  

 

BY REGISTERING TO ATTEND MASS, YOU CONFIRM THE FOLLOWING  
CONDITIONS ARE MET: 
 

 You currently show no symptoms of Coronavirus 

 Should you develop symptoms prior to the service, you will NOT attend 

 You agree to use hand-sanitizer as a condition of entry and follow the instructions of 
the stewards 

 

If you are vulnerable to Coronavirus, PLEASE STAY SAFE, PLEASE STAY HOME! 
 
I am hoping to celebrate the VIGIL MASS OF SUNDAY from Saturday 5th September at 5pm 
in Our Lady & St. Illtyd, please be advised this is a TEMPORARY change of venue and I 
stress TEMPORARY. Many hours have been spent trying to reconfigure St. Cadoc’s Church 
but following a full Health & Safety risk assessment, unfortunately due to it’s lay-out and other 
mitigating factors, i.e. 2m social distancing of pews & people, a one way system, (to name a 
few), it is proving difficult to adapt the building to comply with Covid–19 regulations. Therefore 
with a heavy heart, for now, the Church will be unable to open. It is pleasing to see that, after all 
these months of a Eucharistic fast, some people are willing to drive a short distance to Llantwit 
Major to receive the Lord in the Holy Eucharist. I understand that it is unsettling for some not to 
be able to attend the Church they are familiar with but we should, in these unprecedented times, 
recognise the graces bestowed on us and be thankful to God that we are allowed to participate in 
the public celebration of Mass once again. 
 
To continue having Mass we would welcome more volunteers to help steward, if you are  
UNDER THE AGE OF 70 with NO underlying health issues, please consider this role.  If you 
are able to assist please telephone Elizabeth with your availability. Thank you! 


